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.~ornmg Haze l ton  and  Surround= 
. . . .  " ' Germans Cannot ] ) . .  • .... Lost ]}el an Temtory "~ ; Y-esterday".i":~vhen::!i~:. was h~ar~d . .  , . , "  !,? ' S. Warne,  of  Vaneou,ver, is' in  [': 
• " " " . . . . . .  • . ii~!:..: • " . . . , .  town. , 
)=i that  AssmtantPostmaster .  Me, -..Ypres Froi "!Abhze With Explosions • :yitt ie had been Tound dead. . .  ,,[ ' i came in onTuesday . .  -- - t.::' : i W; G;,.Patriek, of  Vancouver) (.:: 
-. It"ai~pears ,.t~at deceased .%'ad I : .' 
, -g0ne-to.  the.) ' ,  - PgSl;0ffiee.ea[:ly :to.~ " .i.~ S .H .  Hoskins returned this i;:'.:i' 
• .. work , -wh i le :  h js.:!br~akfaSt~'W~ I ' :  O~ing  to  wire difficu:l:tieS ~ ' I . . • .., ..,~ . : . .  week f rom Prince" Rupert .  " --: 
:was  found~:7~a[ed.';: a i thereat  745 lYmg on the ] J]. caused ' bY ] .~u.,u, b had.a .narrow esca,,c ,,n 'e),~ v..)....,= . . . . . . . . . .  • . . " : :- 
: :  , ,: . ! _ . .  .. ~-...,x [ - -y  .~u~ roau, near ~naem[  . Uonstab]e. C ine  returned Z"  : - -  
xuesoay-s  raidi and 'was .  oni~ [Castle, enemy scouting pa'rties ! .Thursday f rom a visit ~ Smith'-" . : -7  
~::~g east  andgeneral, stst°rmS'of Ha ] save,, by.an a,te.r, dant, who ,h . rewlwere  repulsed" , . , .  , rs .  ' . ... . ,  . . . . .  
). 
, . . . . . .  , . . . , . . , . , ,  : , . ,  . )  . ; . , . "  
,' " r ioordead. : ' / :  . . ' . . i . : i .  ." : i[[[ . "- ," abueketOf ,w~terona-bomb [ The western ando^, ,~,  .... -:,^-=[ Mrs .  MacKay  and ch i ld ren-  ' __ '- . " ;The do&~)r: wa~.:)mmediatelY.~l[ .zelt°n, The:Minei; i sunab le  I " ' ' ..... ' .... ') ' " " ' ' " " . . . . . .  ~t~'n 'havdr&ur  " " ' ' -  • " " - -' 
• summoffed and pronounced~.th~,|] ]  topub l i sh  i ts  Usua satur ,  .L ieht.Gene~;,; i  ~ . , .  " . 1 , ' . .  ,~ '-' : . I nea ~rom Pr ince RU: ~' . ' d " ' '  ' .... ' " ~ . . . . .  " - "  . . . .  : ' " - |  . -  ra t irmges, wno~nghtmg has been confined to Jper t  ' . . ' . .  " . i  
..,. eath Was du~ t0"hear t :  f~ i l i j r (~" / [ [ , )~aY  war  despatche .s ,  : . . .. J J  aceo l~ '~.ah!e( ! t} l~.Ba ,~our  m i s s i o n / f u s i l a d e s  , :  ' ~ . [ ,, - ;.. + ' ' . .  :. -'::". :.' 
. - to Amer ica :h~s  lost a le~r beiow' |  . [ '  • ' . '.;L' 
• '-.Office ~vereobserwdandn0~sus . . ]  '., ,  ! . ,,,. , , ,  . . . . .=.  the  k'nee.inL¢onsequence':' " " 0 fa ] , /  Amsterdam:  . He who attempts/weel~ " . . ; : . ,  . . '  . ' ' : " ,. . ,. i 
": . . . .  icion of f  ' ' ' ' '~"  '" :" . . . .  (* ' | l~onnon,~e t zv ~ , . : v::.. ;, ','~:=. • . . co or ive_a .wedge.between, [ he Pr i  e " .'P .OUl:play, can be.::efiter, l . "  :. . . . .  P"  ... :7" neBmt lsh lwound reeelved~:m aetmn. . .  . ,[ . . . .  . . the Dr. Inman, . t  nc.  Ruper t .  - ,:- 
" tained. : Dece~ised.hadevidentl,;[holdeveryposi~i0n..:captured on[ Thir [ee 2, ,!::~._,_ , . .  [Ka iser 'aad  his pe0pie b i tes .on/eye-spec ia l i s t ,  a r r ived 'o f f  Wed: ;. 
been s tand ing .a t  his table when[ the  .Ypres f ront  aga)nst f renz ied '  ' , Dnusa  merchantmen) ,  . . . . . . .  . . 
• . . :. :;:" ';!' " rani " • • " • nesday . . . .  . , ,.. .:. :... /of  1600:tonsaniJ  tw- , ,~ '  . . . . . .  [g re. SO...declared Pres~dentl.. • . . .. • " . . - . . : ,  :, 
he was taken by, a hear~:at tack  attacks'toc]ay. '  .-B):ifish airmen: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° ~" ' "  . . . . .  " " ' "1.  Chas . 'M 'S~John o fVa  " 
[nage:were.sdni~i~,, mines or ~-(  ]Kaempf f  of  theGermanre ichstagL ._  " • L . " ,  ' ..nc0u--, .~/;~ 
andfe l l  in f r6~to f the . . sa fe :  f ly ing .a, imndred fe~,t above the"  ' ' . . . . . .  " J ~uu-I.  - ' " • . . . . . .  i.ver, arr lvea mnaze l t0n  on Wed ...... 
• . , ..... • .... • . ~m opening the session a t  Ber n ' H. H . "Me 'v i t t i~  h~d been a r0Un'd : " ' :  . . ,  [mar, nes :last :: ~veel¢~ : I ta ly  10st"  . . . .  :" l in [ "esday.  ' .... : " " ".:"~:!::..!.,...:.:? 
.' . . . . . .  ^- : , - :  ,. : . . .  . . . . .  • .. Jg .  ,a reusmg m~ichi,,e gun .but,one.. large:; i .vessel.  and; s ix [  . ..... . _ ) . -  ' - '  ' . "  0ff iee"stat~". . ' '. ..... <"u,mo~r 'o ,  yearsmth iscount r , I . :  = : '  . . . ,  . - -~ • ' . . . .  :': ":,: . " . .  yes terday . : " " " I Miss  Ward ;  o f  thegover"men~.  : :i 
" " ¢ ' ' "  ' ' - - ' :  " , " . rn re  er~ectively ~ German 
an~ ~.or several of  theae fol lowed [ ; - . . . :  . . .  • ' ...... . : . . .  coun- smal ler  ones.!."'.!.'! . . . . .  J ~ ,~. .=_ ,  . ' ~ :, , . .:... ' I , ' re turned f rom the . . . .  '.- 
" , • " . .. ~ .. !.:!..:.,:.~o. . • ,. ~ , , , ,~ , , ,gm, . ,  ~mgan~.~s not lcoaston  Monday ' " . ' " '... '. 
, his profess ionas B;C. :  land, :sur= ,er-attaelt, 'delh, ei'ed.:near Zonne- , Paris'---T~=.-:Ge,:.man ' -~a: tacks  interested in  the  Kaiser 's  'dream [ Mr .  and' Mrs.: Lewis ,  o f ,  Cai:.."::i: : ' 
veyor . . .  FOr the  pase four :years]  beke, 'was  :cdn~:plete.ly ,smashed: : . . . :  .. ::, :..,i:;:.!i':: , _ : . i.o. f a European emlbire.': S tephan !gary,  a r r ivedon Th'ursday. " Mr: : ." 
.o rsohe  h.a.;l..be~W.~ssista.pi~tr...[.:~,Lo.O~n.::,~,,B~:i~ish.~t~OS~jS.;~i~! amng~ne:  ,~n~:min "nes 19ames[,_, -, : ,.;.. ,~::. ' ' Lewm Is ]o " 
..:~,,....=~;::w:.; ; ,:~,'.~.'~,~:~:~.-.~ ....... ;, -:,,:;~:~. :~ ~nUJ ~r.el -~Ul r" . • . . . . .  oklng fo r  a farm In.. - • 
ff;a'ster"un'de~!~. : S?!"Sargeh't in |fasi to th" ;  " ::',, "~, ;'~a. " . ,  were .... rep.;u se~ 'w,t[~..heavy . . . . . . . .  lOSSeS I . '. <~'  " ' . . . . .  " ~a<.  $ '" . . . .  ~a  , '~"  ~ : ' ~ ' ~ ' . .  • ¢=, - .- ~ ~. t~1~, ,0 , . t r~; . , ,  = -  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , = ~., ,~ ,  " ' ] , . '~  . , ,  . . . .  ' 
i ; " " : " " 0 ' ' • " " • ' " ' : " '  - " ' '  ' " " "  >,' ~i:~": : '~ '  '~:7( t" the Hazd]tonzff ice, ,  ::; :-: - [ ., eh  v ,e , - , ' , -owu,~af~er  to the Germans.....!.. :,. ' [~i th -eU:S"° :saYs!heBu lgarmns/  'J" F'" Maguire i s  vis it ing Bulk"  ';::'~:; 
• ,- - ' -:  : . ; ' ' ~ ave. go~ what  they. wanted a)~d | I cy  ~ l ley  points > He is aecor t i  : ~f 
,.Rome: Along. ~he'entim. f ront  are ready to  lay do~n tt'~eir ai, ms. [Panied.D. B. Morkill...bY " his i:daughter'..-. Mrs::- i " 
: In.. 'h iso~eia l .eapae i ty~ "MAC" a n ight  o f . incessa , t  beat ing back 
had oc'ea~i~n"to.~he;~t Very ~nan:: o f  German counter :at taccs ,  T[~e ..: 
.-  w0m~n::£d:~:chil~i)ifi: :01J'r:.:eom: ,w:hole.Ypres:seciovis.~.b[azewi.th " " ";'~:i 
munity":'an'd:"o':inan~i.~'iJi-i~elm6re ai%illery: ~reneh m0r'tm, and'greta- a~e toi:t.he cinema, andothe i ,  wise l~owers :and w0uld,  have  "fought[  f romPr ince  RuperL  where  hi~ missedb~ihem:a~' : ih~ 6~i:e ~ha't: ade'expl6si6nS" "~"-•"- _ our gal lant.patr0is:  c'ai,sed dabS_ ~ T, hi~y have n0 love f0r theeentra l .  J C "K  Se;,y -~as ,el;urned" ! . i i  
h . . . . . . .  . .:".,.-:;;.:-~,:.:...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  .: :. lmrassed him. ;. : ' '  ".' .: :' with: the "Ailies .' B" ] , ;a r ia -  ~-~^; - [ , ,~) - ' *  "'~-- - . . . .  -. . '~"  
• anded;.them•the!r.mhjls;.--Un~i~r _L .~ '=: ' r = == ' ) ,  )' '= : = * ::' : '  ' : = ' , * ~ .  ', = ~ : '  ' ' '  ' : " " " : " _ _ . .  . . '  " "  , - -~u~,~/~ff . ,u ,  tS tOo~ a numoer ot prizeS.: .:~!i 
a rouhg 'extermr,he;""" ~eoncda),,a-~: . . . .  t~rit ish,airplahesaizam drS . , . . :g  " . 'pped ;'~'r'sopers:~!ave:]b:een taken in have n, o!'  engaged ip. :batt ie ,with[at  heexh ib i t i0n . !  . ' .:: =...i,r~,~ 
• large'_, :kindiy, .... heart.1. ':-.": Hi. i.~.:~,,~,~..r...,,~,,[manytons,,. .:, -. . .,,.0f ~bombs:: ,,. on. German'... the. P6sil~,,)regi0n.: and arms and the British 0r French/forces :so[ ,R" A~: S to:hey of New Westmifi.::/..:!/ii. 
]n the  kiddies:waft ff ither]y • [establ ish(nents in.~Belgium ': on ammunit i0n.on thb,i{;arso far ' ' : . " ' • , . | s ter , ' . reprbsent in~' ! the  In terns" : .  :~..:'~! 
' ' - -  ~ " I = = " " = ' ' . . . .  [tmnai Typographical  Unio ":" " '!: He has  r'elat'iv~s in thesouth ;  'Tuesday,  :: " t . '  <. -.,.. "=- -  • , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  n,. was .'. :,:'.':.: 
- [ . . . . .  • .... • • . . eral . £chere- New York", Whole~a ~. h~.o~tol - . . s. week. " .... " ,t:: . Pe t r0grad . . '  G ~  ' ' r ' ' • ' .. • zn Haze l ton  tlii "" . . . .  '." : ',-,'.'. : 4. 
as ';  " t " : : "  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~'- " " " ' " " ~:~': andc°mmun'ieati0n'isbein~goDen. The Brit ish goveen:ment h m.zs.offhasi been :'appointed con~-' ldf 'ski l le d Geeman worker~ W,,~ MEDICAL  BOARD ' - . ."!:: ;-. t:: :':>' 
ed w i th  a~v iew:a~ to ; the  dis- decided.on a systemaf lb ra id ing 
position of  the  lie( . . . . . .  • ' ]y;:,,whieh'.:'may " . . . mande, .m eh ,e f .  ~-°n the nmthe,  n [made by a par.ty'o~ two hundred . . IN  HAZELT(~N.>!.,:. 
- " of.:.,Ger/nan .cities-i[j : reta l iat ion front, ~Olestsehenko 'succeeds police ,lasti) ight-.>., The r~id. fol: 
. . . .  " " - 
be sent  awaY"for d, . 
[ fo ! : :~erman ' a i rp lane ' ra ids :  On h im as command~'r.d n the south,  l lowed the susPicion tha f  a big ~ An article of  mater ia l  interest : : . '  
G IVE"~'OUR" .BOOI~ ;~: " to.all si~igle, men and "widowers'::  . 
. .-." ;.:, )TQ! .~,E .SO. '~ I I~ .R  $ England,":  ; " .  : ¢ - = '='  = : > ~ '~'= w 'e~t  : • ' '= " "~:1";"k"~" ' ' ' $ I ; , . "  ' . ' , .. ': . . . .  " between the  .a~e0 0'f 20 and 84 :::".: , . ,  : . ' . '  .......... . . . . . .  . ..., , . . . ' :  .: . .  ,,,:!..: ,- . .~  ~nun p~o~ was .unaerway in . th i s  
• . .A  hospital  in .a  southeastern  ...,,in the Riga: - re~ion, /south,  o f / c i i ? .  i : ;  . . . .  . . .  . .:. w i l [ 'be  f0undsn  ar~¢ther,,page, of  i! .... 
;T he"  ~•.S0iciiers,, .>., .,.: . ~  = _ . / _ - . . , . . ,  thls issue. :Cap[a i ) ) (A.T.  F.Ui]~;..:, ! ,eereta~y,~!e::tlh; . . . . . . .  . .- ..... . ..... . . . .  .. , , , . . . . .  
A id  . w ishe" : ( 'o" j i ,nk  Mr ,  ,: ,. : :.: ' I "I i!. : mmtary .  ~erv,ee~,~_e.t " ' . .... , . .  ~ ~^)a:-:,~".--' ,.ma  : "  " - - :  " " : :  . ~  C, 'A:M.C;,  hasar r ived i ){  H,,zej~!i;: 
• " . . . .  '" . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " " " . .  : N e w .  Traia~ Schedule G]asseY,!s:-.H~: Ho§k:insii~i~, j ~hile..there may. be s0me who:, ton; whiel~ has' beeii. selected" " as ' .i!~i(•~ :~S the ad di'ess~s-'0 f:.Hazelton ,s -" • - . . . .  , 
~hett leburghr. for?thei~,   . . . . . . .  : : : " " "  i' . . . . . .  , [ The new(G..T., p . t ra i  n service 0neof  :the Cente,~s: foi,.;the. iIi/~. 
• ~i.' . . . . .  Of '~ ........ n~agaiiin( e~m!ng,:!(.,oil._., thd.' ;ary;.daJi~::.v"Ser~ t m n-in: khaki ar~!"~t'teu"%hanged: [ inaugurated  this week, .provi'de~ pose  o f¢xaminat ' ion . ,unde i~: . !h~ 
-v, me. ::ag•! . . . . . .  d)!~.esp~cia]!y i f  they i~re in  Bi/ghl~y;, for three~.l~raifi~.a'week . i n  each MilitarySdrviC e ' ~C)I and.):Wi'th.; 
.,.... Hazei~dn',:bo .¢i~iimex'empti0n; many imen Wil [}it .w0uidsavd.mti~h: ' t ime lost ifi direction; thepassengers rUnn ing  the . local  pbvs|eian;:  Dr. H:'iSj:;: i 
!;,;: ' ~tn'" ' ),~ :1 •!i~'~;:=.,.,,.,~['esire:;-'t0" " "make4,  )''.~' ' •  misd'irectl'g,pare~l's:;,ff[ ~he People I , 
:' [ . : , .  " 
) 
;B,".  I im(j i r /der  the Mili)arY;. er: 
k ind  d0nati0fi~ is :)~ . ,Or t. 
• khaki: N ine ou~ of.  ten"" iotte m, 
:.:; rece ived ~, by the ,  Sol proceeduro i SS imP le ; "T t~ ' . . . . . .  [;i, h ..... 
~:". i~d~e;  With whatgmt i tUde  t t  fwili:::'~epor, t '.to .th~".military..•au. 
'!)ri~a'difig~.~a/erial.sent .peri0dical~ tli~)rit.~es, either:,  byJ;:m~il o{ : in  
i.'i~;':b~it~;~C0mmitt,,L.,. , ... . . . . .  . . . .  is  reeeived peter ' .a f te r ,  the ~ is~de 0f:~ the 
" ds af:.the f ront ;  in :he.q- l~oclam.i~ti0n , f~bmottawa,  cPr '~h~ 
>,. pi~i~iii!i:~t~ "~::' .. ' . . . . . .  forins~..0f:i ir~pbr~ " by mail :Wl]i be' 
z . '..'(,' 0fie.: hold:or, ' in a& distHb(l ied t0:.a'iil p0St0ffic;'s, 
::"b>.un, d!~!;.d.~ i,!,:~~;dJ:ngii! m:atter' f rom] .,:.../ ;l~i~,~li~t:(2h;);~.B . :. , 
J 1 
as fpl lows: .: , " " ' Wr ineh;h6, 'wi l l .  hold .a m(: 
EastbOudd:Mo~days ; : .  Wednes,  boarddur ing  th~: n~xtf'ew:;~ 
; days  and':Sattird:ays/:at', .7:10 io/'./.thd eX/tminhti0n;.of mei 
:. .p~l~ ' .  : ,~ '~ '  : . , .  " ' " 
c] 
• the  Sc  
.ges that rwestbou.a su,d  
' L ' , " "  a . . . . . .  ' ' 
• nd Thur~¢t,v,  :'bO ;ra> ,v!l):.:he' 
stat ion :", :"~. ? "4,.." : L:" 
' i i ' ,  
rs"zo  . . . . . .  : a.  In .  
~ ~J ~ r ¸ 
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PUBLIC NOTICE The Ornineca iner 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZE.LTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
A. R. Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor. 
SUBSC, RIPTION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions. Two 'Dollars a 
year: Foreign. Three Dollars a year. 
ADV,ERTISING RATES:  Display, $2.50 per inch per month: Reading l 
Notices. 20 cents per line for eheh insertion. Legal notices ir,serted at B. C. 
Gazette. rates. " . . • " I 
I VOL. Vll. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1917 No. 51 
With the arrival in Hazelton of militm'y representatives under 
the, Military Service Act. the following, adapted from the Colonist, 
ma.~ prove Of" i r~terest: 
In qaeh of the cities of British Columbia where exemption 
tribunals are to be established and which are to act as mobilization 
ce,ters, there will also be a medical board. 
The mobilization centers ~nnounced, w heretrool~s of surrouhding 
l,ealiUes are to be mobilized and sent to Vancouwr or Victoria for 
training, will each be furnished with both exemption tribunals and 
medical boards. 
The military authorities have issued a statement urging upon 
all those liable for service in the first draft to report as soon as 
possible to the local medical boards and to ascertain whether they 
are eligible physically. 
"It is• iinportant" reads the statement, ~that you obtain this 
information as soon as possible. A certificate of unfitness from a 
medical board will secure for yotl freedom from responsibility under 
the Military Service Act from any exemption tribunals. A 
certificate of fitness will not preclude an appeal for any exemption 
on any grounds." 
Arrangements now permit of the medical examination of all 
men who present themselves at the offices at Hazelton. 
Questions of exemption will be determined, not by the military 
authorities or by the government, but by Civil tribunals composed 
representative men who are familiar with Ioca[~eonditions in the 
communities in which they serve, Who will generally have personal 
knowledge of the economic and family reasons Which those whose 
cases come before them have had for not volunteering their services 
-and who will be able sympathetically to estimate the weight and 
importance of such reasons. 
Following is a recapitulation of heads under which exemption 
may be claimed: 
TENDERS will be received :by the 
undersigned, up to 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon of Oct. 15th, 1917, for 'the 
i Purchase of any. one or all of the fol- 
lowing horses, viz.: 
1. One roan "ho~e, named "KID", 
can be seen ~t Janze's Ranch, Kispiox. 
2. One roan mare and stud colt, 
i named "PIEBALD" and "SLIPPER" re- 
spectively, can be seen with Asst. Ran- 
ger McLean, Francois Lake. - 
3. Onebay horse, named "PACER", 
can be seen with Lot2. . . 
4. One pinto horse, n~med "PIn- 
TO',', can be seen at R. Duff's, Teikwa. 
5. One white horse, "SnoWBALl.", 
can be seen at Hankin Ranchi- Kispiox. 
6. One bay horse, named "BAL- 
DY", (;an be seen at Hankln Ranch, 
Kispiox. 
7. ()he mare and stud colt; named 
"MOLLY" and "JACK"/ can be ~een 
at McNeil Ranch, Telkwa. 
Each tender must be enclosed in an 
envelope, securely sealed~ and marked, 
"TENDER, FOR HORSES," and must be 
accompanied by .an accepted cheque or 
money order for at least 10 per cent. of 
amount set out in the tender, -
The cheques.of all unsuccessful ten- 
derem will be returned to them. " . 
The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted. 
TER~s--Cash on acceptance of ten- 
der. 
R. E. ALLEN, 
" District'Forest~r, 
• Hazelton, B.C. 
James G. Powell 
Provincial Assayer 
A N A L Y ' r I ~  
NEW HAZEL~'ON B.C. 
Assay Office and l~ing Oflic~ 
Arts and Crafts Building, 578 Seymour $treeL 
- -VANCOUVER,  B.C. 
The Estate o~ J. O'Sullivan 
Provincial Assayers and ~hemlsts 
Established !897 by the late J. O'Sul- 
livan, F.C.S. ,  26 years with 
" .Vivian & Sons, S'wansea. " 
MINING SURVEYS 
Dalby B. Morldll 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
First--Importance of continuing emplOyment in habitual l HAZELTON . . B~C," 
occupation. : . " .i " I 
i S'econd--Importance of continuing employment as - -  ----. furl 
which he is Specially qualified. ' . [ HORSESHOER AND 
T " . • . - . ' • General Blacksmith 
hrd--Serwus hardship owing, to exceptional financial obliga-'[ Priees-~ut~n H~lf 
tions. ~." ' • " " - i 
Fourth--Importance of continuing education or training. 
Fifth--" Serious.hardship owing~ to exceptional business .obliga. 
tions. 
] 
Sixth--Serious hardship owing to exceptional ~omestic position, 
Seventh--Ill-health or infirmity. _- ' . : '  
Eighth'Adherence to religious' denomination. Of. which the 
articles of faith forbid combatant service. 
Provincial appellate tribunals, constituted from the existing 
judiciary of the respective provinces, will be provided to correct 
mistakes made by localti-ibunals, and. a central appeal judg e ~or 
the whole of Canada, selected from among the present, judges of 
th.e supreme court of Canada, will be constituted in ord'er that 
identical princ!ples may b e applied throughout the country. In 
this way every man may rest assured of" the fair and. full 
consideration of his circumstances and .the national requirements. 
Applications for exemption may be made by written notice 
forms which will be available at every'p0stoffice and will be 
transmitted free of.postage. They Will not, however, . be required 
to be made in this way, but may be presented by. a'pplie'ants in 
person to:the exemption tribunals. The Cases of 'thosewho have 
given written notice in advance will have precedence, and appear. 
ance in person will the'reforebe v. likely to involve considerably more 
inconvenience and delay to" the men concerned, so that  it is 
recommended, that advantage: be generally ~ken of the'~fa~ilitl~s of 
written appl'ieation. " . :~ , "  . . . . ' :  . . . . .  
A registrar, R, S, Lennie, .!~as~:heen ' appointed for B~itish 
Columbm, with headquarters at either Vanc0uver. or Victoria. '...'All 
inquiries are to be addressed ~t0.hfm, and• ~a&./provincial'registrat~ ~ 
will trannh~zt o" tl~"e,appr0priate tribUnal the appl~catio~:: for[' 
exemptio'nwhich haV6bee~ submitted in advanc'e of thesittingsi"] 
and m e n  w h o  h i  L ' " " ' "  . . . .  ' " " " ' ' ' ' ' ' '  " ' ' . . . . . .  " ,resent'these ,n ,will not be requir d to atten the[, 
tribunals,~.: , until. , .ot)fied to,do so.;,. :,<Other,appheants :"shbuld )i!a~R() 
personalhr on:the*trzbunal:w~th~)lat nOfle~.~::",. :': ::.:, ,- - , .... ~ ~' 
Shoeing from $2 up--Shop Work 
50 cents pdr hour 
MAX. HIA~ ,-----~--. HAZELTON 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
Ti~ LEADDIG .HOTEL IN NORTHI~J~ B. C. 
t ~ EUROPEAN PLANj,: 
One Dollar l~r day and upwards 
~c. aulo service to and from 211 trzlm and boats 




- , . . .  " :  : , : .  ' .  . 
IF YOU CAN'T:HfiHT/ 
• , • . . . . . . . . .  :~.-..: . . . . . .  ~ ~ . • . . . . .  , 
YOU CAN AT 
." , "~ ' .  - , ' .. . -~ , , : ' . 
STAND BEHIND> THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS ,: - 
 FOR YOU.:,.! 
' i  - ) . . . . . . . . .  f "  . -  " 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTgFUND: i
. |  
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's'gallant 
soldiers,~requires millions of d0ilai~ to geep the.soldmrs' 
home fires bu:rnin'g. 
DiStrict Treasurer: S.tephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E.':Allen. J. K. Frost, J. R; Barker, 
and J. G. Poweil. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicitecl 
THE CANADIAN RED " 
¢ 
CROSS 
The tlazelton Branch 'requests:the support of 'all' in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian " 
organization; ' , ..... - .' 
I~onomry Presidents: Mrs. (Rev;)'JohnField; Mrs; (Re#.) 
W. Hogan 
" Chairman: ,D£ H. 'C.: Wrinch - " " 
' ViCe-Presidents: S. H. H0skins; Mrs. ~ E. R. Cox;~W.~j ' cart ; :  
• , , .  - , . .  • ~ , .  : '~  
Honorary Secretary: . . . .  Miss J. C. (~rant • " : r ~' * 
"" •Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager.Union Bank 
Execu tive C0~u mittee: 
Mrs. H. C.: Wrinch, Mrs, R. G. Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Rev. J0hn Field, Rev. M. Pike, H. H.'Philiips 
Large or Small Contributions.@ill be G~atefully Received 
• J  
SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE, < " . . . .  
• j .  . . . 
Endeavors to supply soldiers fromHazeito'n:district .wig. 
such c~mfo'rts and necessities as cannot be •readily obtained 
• at the front, and will.sssist .them ;to re-e~blish themselves 
in civil, life when they return The o^__: , :~. , ,  .-.. . 
• . " . ' • ,~u,mm~ee I S  ac t lng , , in . . ,  
co - operation with tlie Proy!ncial ~Returned 'So ld ie-s '  
" Commission' and the Military Hospitals Commission-:' • , 
Con tri hution s to the Soldiers':. Ai.d Tobacco. Fund ar'e:W~lCom~ ~; 
.... Ch.a!rman:. A~'. Ri, Macdonald "~ .... :~ :~-: ':~...~:~.. ... 
Honora.ry, $e,e~tar Y -Treasut ~r: J. Ki Frost: /". :; ~ 
H•H. Little, R,  E. Allenl F..B.C.h~0~~,;~,i, :~ '  " "" 
H, .,:B..CampbeIl,:H, F; (~iassey;,• G. W. ~cK,:y; : • ' 1 
, . , . .~ , , .  f .~ , . .  . , .  .'., . .. , ~ .~,~-., , . : ,  : . , , . ,  . .~. : , . , .~ : . . . . . .  . 
i ' . ' .  ' c : '  ~ . , : .  ~ . .  ,~ i , . .~  i ,  . 7w~- . , ' - - . - -  ~ ' , " -~,~ "~mWa," - , "  
CAN :OR PAY 
. . . .  L .  • . , . , .  , . 
i , w ~i " U k  
\ . , -  
I .  
• . / (  
b . ' ) "  ' 
,'iJ 
• " " " " " ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " "  ' ' T " ""  I : "  • , " '  , ' ' "  " " ~ ' , . " • : 
r I ' . . . .  , . .  >- ;  - HE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29," 1917 ' ' : ' ) , :  . "  . . . . .  " '"': 
' "  ' ' " " " • ' : . ' • ' " '  !' Address"  So  " ' " o ' ' ' " - " : ~-  ~' 
. ' I . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  v~L~U .g lg ' J I~ Ig~l  • II . . . .  t.uv uancl-.l.~ . T'I, • ~ " . . _~ ' . " :, .~. 
' " " I. ! ?:i ,i ,;.:NdwsNotes~rom;Man~,So:-,-'--: :.'.,-; ' ' ||llngof.mailat-the front, and to | ; -  ' I - . I , ~ A , ~ - ~ , -  .. I I~ ,  =_.  ~ .. • ..-"-- .~.~:.:! 
. ' ' ~ " ~ "  " '~"~"  " . ' I I ensu ' reprompt .de l iver  - i t  is r -'=I' I I I I I ,~ 
. .  - .- . . . . . e o U h U I I . 5  D -...... 
. ,  .. . , . : . ,  a cam an . V 11 V 
• " ,;,.- . ...... " . --"'~'~"'" I nazelton fo r  three 'daYs' on'],,, [ " (a ;  -~egimental Number . [~ "-- __  " =-. ",: 
" I . :~cmwa nasended, . ,  , , .  : . .  , ' - . . . .  " "  ' ~ Rank  " " " ~ : . . . .  ' ~ : 
• ., ' " ~ . , '  :. , - . "  ' , :  : :  7 , : :  Sept .  27 -28-29 . . ; : :Eye  t roub les  . (  ) " .  " ~ '~=.~We advise our  c s 
" '  " A.n°.tber ']oan, b f ' ,40 :000 i000 .1  c°r rected.  I fyoure -u[ reac , , , ,  t (c} Name.=.  • ' , I L  ; . .  , . .  ustomers to take ad- - : i .  
• ,  ; .. -..: has  been made to F tan~ " '  ,"ate...g|asses... for.re~din~ or see]n~"'~l' (d) Squadron, mtter~ or Cam- J_- vamage.  • _°t . the oppor tumb~ of  secunng" a = ~
' " • ' ~,~ : :'~ .~ ". : . . :  :~ : , . - . . ' a f l l ] s l ;ance ioonsu l t  h im • 42  " ' . t inny . .  - " ~ SU J 0~OU . . . . .  " " " ' ~ ' '  " 
r . ":. T he.',G.,.N,!..~V, te legrap l i ' e r~ ' l . • " .  . . . . . .  , "  . ; J (e) Bat ta l ion ,  Re~z imef i t  PP Y r weH-known wlnesand stunts, o 
: . .  s t r ,  ke - .may spread.,o.thel C PR .I ~ ;.~ :' WA~TED , : ,:. I " °~eh? ~: : ! [~paS: : :ea~poin, . l~ q We st, ll have an assor tment  thatcannot ~ ; 
; :  ' ' : . i ,  "A-: new.iS'ue.o~:25-ce"t;'bi;]s;/~Oneset, of  seco-"dhand ~va',-e:l . (0  C~NADi~iN ] CONTIN ,~="_ ' "  I~  Be obtainedafter Oct. 1. The - 
nplasters, will be made 'i house scales.. Ap l Miner . ,  • • .., • • =-  • . . PP  Y ~_ . ,"~. , " . . .... . n/t ic e : . . PY .  of" / (~)Br ,  t,sh ,~,xpedltlonarv [~ hm~ted and  our  adw . . . .  ' L = 
• : ~anaoa .  " . . . . . .  . -  | . . . .  " " L . . . .  4 t f !  ' F0i;ce " - ~=. .  . . . ce  to  in tend ing  bur -  = 
" " (1~' Arm 'P  ' ' " I~. chasers  ]S to secure  O , / ,  Eight thousand men are . . . I  . ,  NOTICE  " , [ ) y 0stO~ce, r.o~Do~ la y urwants  ear |~.  ' " ~, 
' " ' . . . .  J_ '  , Eng land .  , . ~  . - -  o • ; .  .... strike m the shipyards of Port- , I . . .  . . ~ ~ ,We have  reduced the  r i ce  --" 
• " Innd I INTHE MATTER OFANAP . Unnecessary. mentlon o fh ]gher l~ =- . :__ . . , . p o f  a l l  _= ; 
!=-. : - ,~r~.:  _ . ATION_for t~'.!ssue Of.aPLeIC ~ ~o, mations, "such as brigades, hquors, but space  w ll not D rml f  I -h~ .=- - . '  
' ' ' • @L " -" . ~ . ~ m ~ u ~ e  o l  T i l ; l e  ~or  ~,ots  T ' - " ." " " - -  • ' " - -  • • - -  x -  e . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • . ' 
r " " "  ' L .  .The. San. :Franemc°.. . Ba. y.. shln..  / t~.-seven. (27), TwentY-eight. ~.~n:, dl, ~slous,,,: ~s .strictly -forbidden, [_----_ te___rmT,-~ _nr fl~e~ . . . . . . . .  _~ . • 
. bu!!ders strflce has beenammab_ l ,  • ' ' ' . . ~ '  :£went~,.~,~-..__ : ~ n i n e  (29)1a c~Th l~r t  3 -0  an,I causes  delay. ~ ~ " " " " : " " .O' " " ~ ~ ~ " " ' ' " I " " " ~ " 
"~ ~ou~t~°]~a~t~(7)'. subdiv!ai°~yfthe: - : ' ? -~  ' I~  . .  Msliordersw]l!.rece~vepromptattention.. ,.-==.' :, 
: " . - ly sett led. . :  . . . .  - .  j. ~2.), Town~h~a~tner2f(S~°~aTn~° . -- - ' ' " -a  I~; l l l i l l l l l lU~ll l l l l l l i l l in i!  lil l l l l llr°~lillllllilll[O]lillllllilllro]lUlUllllilr~liillillliiil ~ l l l l l l i l l lK~ ! 
' " " ' A " " "  ' - - I r ive  (5),' Coas~ District, Map 1076 ' • ~ ' " , . . ! • , .. 
~ v. the  U .S  . . . .  . IpubIication hereo fa  fresh Certifie " ~ ' o  , I!  I mn r .~Ut ' l L  F~ILWAY : 
" ' . . . .  I o " ate I " " ' " ' " • : . • ..... . • . . . . f Title for- the above mentioned Lowest  ra tes  P r inceRt i  • • - '. The second L~b . . lots m the name or Walt r " F~?] l~ J~t J [~ per t  to  a l l  Eas tern  Po in ts  ~a s team • 
'_ . , .  ,.' e r ty  Loan in _Keeble, which Certific e.c.b.arles _ g [ r . . to  Va .©o.ver  and 'Canad ia  . .  - .c r  . .  
• iS. '  Wlll probably- be for~dated 17th January, 1916, and is hum- _-7 - -  . __ Meals and berth included on steamer ' . 
.7  $3 .000 ,000 ,000 .  " ' I nere~~9I  I~F  M£CLE00, /  For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  : 
" " " : District Registrar.  I 
• President Wilson @ill cut theiLnn~ieeg~S~uY.Ofiice "' . 
;price of steel.in the rT ~ ~-^- ~,~ I " _ pert, B.C., 
to "'~" , . ~--- -~. ~., .uu j  ov I • ~eptember 1:1, 1917. 
expA~!:i!Y:i?:he:':Pw'~hbe ~:nc':all Ce~iMH:N~L~ ~c:ments  I 
• shor tage  in  B :  C. th i s  w in ter .  I'TIROIN~A[-I~I]V~ and C~,NT~,R ~'RAC-I 
• It is reported that3.7nn~.-.i./.J. ~. RAL CI,AIMS, situated 
• ' " I ~o~net~ge,  abo, I~t" 24 miles .east of Russians have.died fr0,n.typhfisl:. ,..!' . . . . . .  - , .^~, . :  :. . . / 
at the German prison camps at Ikill, of Hazelton, B.C.,. acting as agai~t . . . .  ' ~ :x~ £~*1'1~,~ mat  Dalby B. Mor- O~ 
• Kase l .  . I " ] " ' I~or ~Debenture Cheek Mine~, Ltd.; ; e~ 
.. A " ,, . .~ . • ' .l~P:6C, m~n?::;.iiMxi~;r'c~ayC:rt~rfiC~ e N°'I 
.. umon o~ I - Iondu:as ,  .~,carag, " [da:eoh?rre~:r tee CaePrP:Ye:t°e otfh]m~P~ 
• ua,  fluatemala, Costa Rma, Sal  IRments for the purnose of obt-;-;~ "' " 
S.S .  "Princess May"  leaves  Pr ince  Ruper t  eve  SUND , . . " 
S.S  "Pr incess  A l i ce"  o r  ,,n . . . . . .  . , , .  ry  ~ AY , .  a t  6 p m 
r rmcess  oopma lenves  t ' r lnce  Ruper t  
: Sapt .  15th f ,  22ad,  29th :  Oct .  6 th /13th ,  20th ,  27th ;  Now 3 .  
every description 
" for "ev.erybody : 
I " ~'Abovc  sailings are subject  to change or cancellation withoutnotice. 
], I..Petcrs , General Agent, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C. 
_ -~ 
, xpress, General Drayage and Fmghl]n  
" ! !ll LIVERY and STAGES, are repared auppl  ..,at, i 
" r" , and public conveyances day am'  
night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton I 
!'i [ BEST DRY BIRCH, $6.50 A CORD 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ii. : . . . .  .. , ' . . 
c |a ims . '  . / i l  / " " '  ' ~ , . ,  . . ,~ .~.  : , 
I 1 Andfurther take notice that action,/ II. / , ~' ' . .  , - 
I ' " 1 ' under sect ion  85 ,  must  be commenced|  I I  I ' . " . . .  " • . ' 
I I t  is est imatedt i~a~ over f ive' .b~r~rrtohvec~:t~ce o£sueb'Cert i f i cate ,  ' l "  , . ~iI .... • ~ ~ I  ~ - ~ . n ~ c  .  ' RAILWAY '- ' .'.i 
mflhon  h~.ses ,  have  oeen  'k i l l ed ' -  ,,ated this first day o fAu~,s t 'AD ' /  I [  I " " • ' I " ~ ~ Steamers . . . . . .  ' - -  t " - - '~"  ' ' " " ; '  " : ' ~ . . . .  
• "' - "1917 . . ~ t * -  , ' • • . .  ~ " ' : . " [ ~1 . ~L- - ' -M-2~I I~ I ' I  ""~--,g ue~wcen ~gagway,. Juneau, " 
, "m the  war  o r  d ied  f i .om "rwa'b'l " ' va lby 1~.. Mork i l l /  H I " ~ i I E ~  Wrangell ,  Ketchikan , Anyox, Prince Rupert, 
causes . . . : .  ,: . " " . . . I  ' .WATER NOTICE- I I I  I , - . [ _ I [  : ~ Swanson Bay ,  Ocean Fal Is , ,Va, lcouver ,  - I~ " 
. ' ,. : . I . :  t . ."~ ~DIv~.R*' ' " ' ' '  • ' ~I I t :  I '  ~/r i 'o  ' ' ' 11. .  U ~  Victoria, Seattle. " . .~  
• Merethan " ' ...... . " ~ - Sm~.~DUs~)  . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  '~ . .~  . . . . . .  - . . , , .. , . - 
i . ,  600deaths and the/.T~E~,NOTZOELha(i~ei~;~r~.'D~ ' I I l l  lit oteria. Soot l,,^..:Sat y I 
t des t ruct ion - 'o f  S teamers  -="  : /R~bert~on, agen~.'fm.:t ~-'- ~'f  1 ' {sx°n |  H /  : .: ~ v .A . .  Y .  ( y .  ac calls at Ocean Fal ' u rda~ 
. . . .  a n ~ " a . . . . • 1 " ,iv ~reen naon- ' ' " o " ' " calls at Swans Is.and/vlonda boat ' I ' ' 
e fishing fleet resulted when I,s Prlac. Rupert.B' C wm---, .-  e~s [' I t ,  ~"~6~i~ It ~~I !~J ! in . .  eau..~kag~ay,12 noon Wednesdays ~s.. ,.,.~.h....-.'~" ' 
Who]  " " . : .sger.:Mmmg Syadicatei,.whos e addr s . . . r : , . on Bay. ) For Anyox at  :12 noon Frlda s.. Pot  Ketc~ika . 
a "" . . a license t l ) ta l~  and "'~ ':" ,~ m.~ ~ur . ~ ~-~-  .~o ~neeu ~n.arldtte Island points. . • ~or=_.~....: ........ ~ i ,  : . ".; 
typho0n s t ruck  .~moy,  China,/persdeondofwater6utUf~16civ~!efe~.ttl~ : I . : ' .HAZELT0k~ ~ o"  / l ~ ~ . ~ u p e r t  frointheS°uthat6:30~,.~.Wedhesda:sand9 " . 
,, .0n.Sunday. . . . . ]also known asN. ic.holsbn Creek, wh;~.i~ll[ I ,  :'~, . . . . .  l |  Pa ,~_ , f "~" , "~ . . . . . . . . .  . - - . ~ ' : ~ ': '; 
• . . . . .  ' ' Skeena River about' 'thlee miles' " f r  J ;'!l"/[l"; ' .: . j l  ~e?~WS~eg~a r ; ,a~re~s  ,,aze,mn ~asmou, d at 7:to P.'r Mondays, ' I i  '~ .....: ""- . . l~ows, norm easterly .9.n.d .drama m~o . , ' I ....... . . . . .  Y. Y . M,xed train 1"55P ~ Tuesda s Wa fret ' : 
12;~ : " " ' ' ~ " ' The •water wi l lbe  dl ' : ,, ~,s,,:-:.',: -... , , ~ /g  l 'assenger t ra ins  leave ;Hazelton Westbound at  9-.20 A ~ Frda  ,,- • , , . ,  ~ . . '  I .L_2_;  . ' . . . .  " "ve ' r ted f rom'~e|U i '  ' ' . (  • '-- |l~ Sund~v~ ,rid Tuesdays Mixe'd t ~""  ~ . . . . . . .  " ~:  I " " ~ ' ' "  " ~ r " ~ 
' ' ~" ' %~ 1" 1] ~ " " --" ~'="  bmti~afmr-a~'apolnr'avout-threerquarters| m'== . . . .  I . ,;•i. ' .= J~ . "ll'.:S5.~:~.:Monday." . . . . . . . . . .  ~unaay .  wayzre ight  H :i':' 
Y P Coa l '  M in ing  Regu. /purposes  upon the  m no ~eseribed as J ' MINERAL ACT j ~ . . . . . . . . . .  c -u - ,# . ,S t .  ~n.  ~'re~ghthnd rasoehger Ag~nt, l ' r inee Rupert,  I | . ( .  I 
~::. . .  "." la t lom."  - : IGreen 'Mon"ter  ~.incr.,I Clair,. ' rhe l . 'Cer t i f i ca te  o~I .~n. . - . , , .~ . - - , -  I : " -  ; - --  m ' . - " ' _ - . .- .." - - : - - .E  
• , , /notice.was posted on the ~ , ,ha  , , "  t .'~' I " "~"~" ' "~"~'~ I ~ ~ ~  ~ - 
,~  /29thdavof :~nn~le l~ ~^^ ~,L , _ [  N f}T i~ IV  / 
' ~ct  1914~ ~INAMINI~R~LGLAIMS. slt- - " . . . . .  Alberta, the Yukon Territory,. the  I Will be filed in the office of the'  Wat r  lante .in" the 'Omin~i~ M:=i-~ . . . . . .  I 
• Northwest Territories and in, -';,-+;^ - IRecorder at'I'In~al+A- u. . . . . . .  e [ :~ r..2-._'_ .-,. '. . . . .  !~ n~. LnVlslon [ . . . . . . . .  . , ' -- ~ r--- " " " ~ - - v~--~,. , . .  - - . . . . . .  ,, o.~.. ueJec~ions i ~ ~.~amsl~.r UlShrlcl;. - L  ~.. '" . ' ' " I I " " ' " " I I ' "1 " I ' " [ 
O~ ~e ~'rovinee o~ British Columbia I~o tne application tony be flied with ' Where located."--On 
~a~y?a~]~eaeed.~r`a.'f~rmo~tWenty~oa~e~.8.aI~'~aterRecerde~r~.wjththec~IR~ehe~.'de Bo, leM~, t~: i~ ' .es ts !°Pe°r i  ' " , MAKE ¥OIII  nn..nne I: 
. ,~ .  . . . .  an annual.-rental of ~rouer of Water " ) "~ ¢ " " ' : . . . .  n -  ~ " "  "= " I ' " I " ' ' " ' " ' - - - -  ~ " ~ I ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 
acre. _Not more than 2.560 aer~l~ n JBn|ldin~.- v ie v ,R~ts ' - - . ' l~rhame!  't  [ : .TAKE .~oT IcZ . t~t  '.D.alby~ B Mar -  ' ' ' " ' ' . -  ' . . . q . r / 
. A,~,,._,.t~oneapl]l, cant." . : . : . ;  .. J~ay~ after  .the first appearance o f . th i s  for " 1'1 ~ '  L "V  e "V '  ' C" :  D ' " ~  a~"  ge  "~ ] I •, ' : I I I  I A [ ]  [ ]  im . " r 
ne l e  sod  ' . . , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , tO? |_ . . - - . v . ,  WiUl ln  ~nlr~y, Kin , .  O5  Hazeh0n ~5 "ac 
t,¢ ~,~.~n_~r .a  lease.muel;,D{~, mado'[n~tee m ajoea~, newspaper. The date and/~'ndre'w F~d~h~t~'~'~l~',,,!'°,rc~ 'e ) J ' , In  ! [ ] -= I i~  I , ' [' 
-u  ~,~. -l~lSu~-n~ In person to :theA~,ent IO~ me' nrsc pumication o thls nnt;p~ ~ l~ '  ~;~,~-~. -T : ;~  ':~ "-"'..""~" u. ~., I " []  'm ~L'~l' I !  i I ' ,  [" 
or ~uD--~gent of the dis~ridtin ~ i~]~ I Ju ly 21# 1917. " f -7- . - - - r - - -  -..- ;".=~--'~.vv.~-: s .~,eruncato'..~lo. 2862C, | . ' , .  " /  ' . / I ~ [ ]  [ ]  /~  ' " ": 
mer ights  apnl iedfor  aresi* , ,o~a . " " lnL^._  ~m___:. , . . . - -  ~- . ' ., ln~n0's~,X~y..aa~ts'zromthbdatehereof.~ . :. . :~ .' ; ' . .. , • ' ~ .', : 
"i In surveye~ territory the.'l'n~,"mus't}.~'~,~'.~°ns~r~Inmgb. °'~ Applicaut~ ~o app!~ ,~o m%.ithning.Recorder forl - ' .~" r '  T l=J ~"  P-'~-,~ . . . .  f, 
ne aeseriuecl I~v eeel;ions o- r' I ' "~  " ' '~ '  I --s .~uru~r~ Slxon tcobinson, A~ren~. ~ ~.eruncam or lmprovei~ients, for the I , ' . . , ' r - .  r" r'~...~ N T' ,  J 
divis!ons of sec'tlbn~, anc[ inun~"r~ v~ ' : ' :  '• ~. ~, . .  , . . ,  . . . .  ,- j ~tur)oa 0 b5 0b.taining a Cr0wn.Grant of I I ' " " ' " ' ' ' ' " - -  " '~"  ] 1 ' ' ' J 
, , e _ _  IA~L I~IV I  ' £ao aoovo  clalms ' I ' ~ " '' ' I ' ' . . . . .  ' ' ' .~rr lmry the'tract .ap hed for shal]~he ' . .L,~l~lu~ . , -., ;, ...:...,. ' ..... • .'.. . . . . . .  I I l~  1 '  , - 
sm~ea out by ' the aPl~l~ieant himsel'f. "~'~.I OREGON & -CAL IFORNIA  R~IL -  
.-! Each application mast  be aecomlSanl-.l ROAD CO~ GRANT LANDS. .T i t le  to ed by 'a fee of $5, " . . . . . . .  
.~d. tS the, "right~ .which will be. re fund-.I s.ame revested jn .Un i tc  d States by Act 
applied for are not Jo f Con~'ess derma ~-- -u  awdlable, b~t.nctio'therwise.. A royal. : .  .~-: --.~- ~-v  -, 1916, Tw~ 
_ty ahail he ,pa id  on the msr6hantabie[mnl lon,  thre0hundred thousand Acre~ 
~.utput,of the mine at  the rate. of five to  be opened/forHomestoade and said. 
°°~ep;er~t~on~' 01 ratin~ Agricultural.arid Timber Lands Con- 
"the mine sha'li 'i dervat ive atimate 1Po~ty,:Blllion Seat 0f [  
furnls l i : the Ag~nt~ :wR~ Sworn;returns I c.omme~eia I lumber, i.i . (Jontaining ~0m~ accouati~g for th~ul l  quant t tyo f  nierE 
Chantabl~h •.•coal mif~e(l~and ~ay, the  of bbst" land  left i . in United StateS.  royalty ther~nn; '  ,~e. ~ . ._  _ _..__, . . . . . . . .  
F' G.HT 
',~..:., ~!For full '~ 1 
", dh0Uld be mad~ 
:~.  Department'  o:
..:[.. - , O~r to.  any, ~i 
' 'D0mi ln lon  Lnn.d 
.'_.." ~: . .~  :~•: ,  ' , , .  ' . .~ , , / " ;  
;.uP.mice! for sh.l l .haappliea,t i s,Ifi.. R. IL- ;-~'hci~f~t-il~l" ~ke  n0ti0e tliat" aeti°n'I " I / . 0 . , . , 0 . .  * c..... It 
- ' l under.ieection-.' ~ 5, tfiUSt .l~e,commeaeed . , 1 . . . . .  
m~ J before tlto',i~suance 05' ~uch,' Certificate 
I 0f~pm,,~,i~,,ts. .~ :,~,.:,:. :. . . . . .  .,.. ,.. 
Postpa id  , .  . : . . .~"  . : - " - -  " "T"  I fa l l ,  ehvat ions , . .  ~tv."." . . . .  
!nclude t l i~  ~nnl m;.l,.,n. I I'JMI,~. "' : ~,~,&.  v _= . . . . . . .  
r ' THREE.YEAR 
. $ .~. tS .00  fOR ~.1 . ;~0 :~- " "  ";"~ 
" ~0.00  " 'q '~ .O0 " :" :;~ 
' : ~oo .oo  ,, ee~Oo . . . . .  %" :  ~'~ Building Up Health!and Strength ! I' 
:Up. t~Date ,"Drug Stores= '.: 
i .nzei~,~,. . . ,  ~..,., B.c. I l'l ; 
' : iCommema ~r~.n~ 
W.:W,.CORY.': ..... 
",. 4~.  ~ • '• ' ~• .~ ~.~.~i•,.:~•'.' ::, .:.../,, :,..1,.< :c .,::,•,. '.~-?1 
THE OMINECA MINER,, 'SATURDAY,:. SEPT~,MBER, 29: i9i'7' !=::; .f' "'.-:%:'::.~'!"i: .:) ..:: . '<!:: :':;. :!;. : . / ... ;:'~::!":~:::~~.':~:'.:,, " , 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS 
........... ~ . . . . . . . . .  m session he,'e has decided-not to 
SAI"URDAY, SEPI'. 22 fight conscription, and approved 
- . . i a reso]ution of the executive by a 
. London: Behind aninfcrno of[ , . , .  : : 
. , • ,smah" majority tn~t~ opposition m 
barsting steeI Br~tish tro0~s "car-I . . . .  • 
• . - I~ne ae~ oe only verbal and quite 
ried on" stiI[ fltrther today into the i passive One Montreal'delegate 
German positions aIong the Ypres- asserted ttlat Belgium wonld be 
I l~Icnin r0~d. Probably the great-.much better off under German 
est artilIery dud of the whoIe war lrule. 
rages over tI~e eight miles ~hich] .St. Paul: Cries of "Yell.owl" 
I 
Haig's trcops struck early yester- 
day morning, The 6crmans pour- 
ed a terrific barrage to covr th¢i~ 
coaster-attacks and the British tm- 
p0scJ a wall of shells I~ef0re the 
enemy's advances, or before their.own 
Ire" ps. •German prisoners declared 
tke 3ritish artillery fire to b~ the most 
deadly they had experienced, 
The morning papers herald the 
new British offensive in Fhnders as 
the ALlies' answer to Germany's peace 
manoet I l re rso  
Bedim British troops at Paschen- 
daele and Ghehtvet, on the Belgian 
front, pressed forward for more than 
two-thirds of a mile, They Lwere 
~t 
pressed back by counter-attacks 
north of the Ypres-Menin road, 
• but a portion o.f the terrain re- 
mained in British hands. 
Petrograd: 
l and "Put  him out[" ,i'e,'e shouted at Senator Lafolh.tte,. when he was speaking at the closing ses- 
sion of the p¢oducers and con- 
sumers conference here. '::: He  
said the U.S. should never have 
declared war and sought to de- 
fend the sinki,~4 of the Lusi- 
tania. 
Tokio:  China is soundin~ 
Japan on ~ sending troops to  the 
froot~ No objeetion will be made 
to sending 800.000 Chinese sol- 
diers to t h e .battle front in 
France• 
M01~DAY, SEPI. 24 
London: German troopslast 
n ight,  launched heavy counter- 
attacksagainst t'he new British 
lines east of Ypres, on tile 13el- 
Russians yester- gian front. The enemylost very 
ning fac ts i s  given in ,the dis- 
closur6s. They. violated laws, 
'destroyed vessels, fometed plots 
and: maintained a spy system 
with Germany's anction. 
Ottawa: Class "A"  rnenwil l  
be the only ones called for ser- 
vice, and  Of these the lower 
medical classes will not be sent 
to France. There.are, however, 
no guarantees that "B"  and,"C"  
classes will not be called up for 
service. - - : 
~..- . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,~ , , , .~  
TUESDAY, SEPT. 25 
ports two powerfui counter-at, 
tacks by the Germans, onthe 
coast section to Ypres, in which 
the enemy "was repulsed after 
hand-t0-hand fightingi!th0ugh:hbi 
gained a sinai! foothold int lie 
British lines." • " " , . :  :,. 
Washingtbfi. : The: shipp'ihg 
board announced todaY tha~-in 
:a liltle more: titan: a~ :Yem;::i t~h~ 
Upited States Will have an ocean 
going merch/{nt fleet Of 1600 yes. 
sels aggregating,, .over 9,000,000 
tons. ' ' 
Lonclon: The Ge'rmans wer6 . . . .  
. " . ;~ The. senate has passed a bill of swept back •from all pbints oI ] ' : F " '4 ~ " i 
: • . , : - . .  " , . ' ']$10,000,000,000 for deficiene~ ap- vantage in me xpres sa~ienc in . ..~ . : 
- , IPi'opriations an~l a bill for eight ThursdaY's Victory, and the lane . , . :.'. 
- " billions. ' ? ' .. 
and sky "were cleared of  the ; ¢ - . 
enemy. Canadians walkedabout Copenhagen: :  . The  new Get- 
unafraid in'consolidating these man fatherlafid Party.held its 
important ca i r is . .  The Allies' 
troops are supremely confident 
in their ability~o conquer . .  
Petrograd:-] A section of the 
press has.openly accused Keren-  
sk~z of backi!!g Korniloff in his 
revolt, declai:it~g that the premier 
engaged •in :the conspiracy with 
Korniloff to c:msh the Petrograd 
proletariat with t.he aid of cavalry 
trooP§. .!, ~ 
'lhe controversy over l.he re- 
cent rebellion" provides a grea't 
first Open 'rn'eeting'. last. night 
before an'- enormOus" crowd. A 
numbei- of government officials 
attended. DukeJohanriAlbrecht 
of Mecklepberg-Sehwelen opened • 
the meeting... •AdmiraI yon Tir- 
pitz wasthe principal speaker Of 
the evening. \ 
HOTEL  PR INCE RUPERT 
lifE. LI~ADIN0 HOTEL  IN NORI~RN .B, C. 
t : EUROPEAN PLAN t~ 
One DolIar l~..r day a~upwa~rds 
25c. auto, set#Ice to: aM trom all t ra lks and boats 
PR INCE RUPERt , . - : . :  - " - .B .C .  
- = . . . .- . • . . 
"%" z ' ' 
,[: DENTISTRY:••,:[• . • 
[. ; '"DR.,BADGERo. : ~ ;( (" , 
Green ~,Brgs.~ Burden  & : ,Co ,  !:::.~::~:::~':.' 
• • " . .  =::= .C iv i l  l~.ngineel~ " : -::::, : " : .  " : : ' ! '~!(~? 
' :: . dmmmn,  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia , ,  . " , . . .  . . ;:~f. 
: and  .A iber ta• ,Land  Surveyors  ":, . / ' . . . . . . ' . ,  ~'~ ~,?  
0ffides atVieto~6n/Foi ' t 'Geo.rg6 . ;'•/•.')i 
• • , andNewHaze l ton . , :  ~ •7:  ' ' : ; . "  ;i,/:i ? 
'~, P.'  BURDEN . . . .  ' , [ , :New Ha~ei l~ i i , : .  j i : " : : ! ; / . ' : ;  
HAZELTON HOSPITAL .... • ' tssd~s . . . . . .  -::~" TICKETS . r' +:= ,' =I# ~ :" 
for an,., p'crlod from one mohth upwai-d at  $1 l ist  ' . ' , .  , .' "" ..~:, 
month  in  advance .  Th is  ra ta  Inc ludes  of l tce  ton -  ' i :•~& c 
• '3ultattont and mddlclnek, as wel les all cos~ WMle • '  ", '" . . . . :  
!n thb hospital. Tlaket~ obtainable In • Haze l ton  " •. :' 4?  
at thePost Oifled"or the Di'ug Store; in Aldermera.: : " . ' " 
from. Mr•.T~ J'. Thorpl in Telkwafrom Dr. Wallaeel - " . . . .  :,.:" 
or Dy matt from the Medical Superintendent a the . 
• NOTiCE .TO "DEL INQUENT CO; '  - ' ,  '. ; .i", :'ii~:]['i 
' : . OWNER:  " '  ' ' " " " ' , :~:,; '- ' i~ 
" To ft. {3, K. Sealy, or to any Person'ta whom You. : "".:' ~ " . : )~  '~  
rn,y have finns.letted yourlnterest~. Take llotlce" .' "., ";. '~ ,~  
that I i theunderslgnedco*ownerwith~ou tnthe '" ' 
Hazelton .Mineral Claim, sl[uated oii'Nlne-mtle 
mountain, in Haz~tlton Mining Dlvisionof Omlneca 
Dlstrlct, Provifice of British Columbla, have. done 
therequired amount'of- work on the above men- 
tloned claim for the year ending Ju ly 21st, 1917, in : 
vrder to hold th6 same under the provisionS of the 
]Mineral Aet~ and i f  wtthln 90 days of the publica~ 
t[on of thid notice you fall or zefuev to contribute 
$51.25, your portton'0f auch expenditure,'together 
with the costs of this adverti~ement,'your interests 
in the said mtneral c!atm will bet ome the" property 
o I  ~no  "unaer l lgnet l ,  under  the  prov is ions  o f  t~e  
Mineral Adt. 
:Dated  att:Iazeltan/B.C, this 22nd day of Se~- 
tdmber,.1917. : GEORGE RAILSON " 
: Co-Owner - ,. 
• .,. Pe~' His Attorney, T. Rallsoh. 
. .~  • i 
Canadian Express 
?'. :Money. Orders 
ISSUED2-Pay~able., ... EvmTwhere.  
. ,  . • . . :  
J .  F, Maguire • 
Financial :and. Commercial 
: Ag .ent  
: t tAZ~LTON . 
day on the Rig8 ,front repulsed heav.ily. Hostilecounter.atta.eks Sensa.'ti0n~ I tso 'b ject  was'said to . . . .  - -  , .. ..... . . . .  ,., - 
• ' continued "'este,-dav off"- -  ~"- - have been to establish a stro,ig V ~. : ~/ ,i;---u,,---uu--.-'nU'---nu---nu. an attack • , • ~ ~ne.~p 'es . . . . . . . . . . . . .  by the Germans w~th . . ov : " . " : "" . . . .  " '. ' ' | ' " " ;:. . :  
: . .  :•  : g e 'nment and b,'eal~ tlp, revolu-] f l ames  G ,  Po  e l l  ..... ' : ,  " 
great losses to the 6nemy: The. front., without any t esu'~ t being t onai'y a,~s0cia~b~'m '" ' " I : . . . . . . . .  _. W i li I)~ID{~AIUIIEt 
Roumanians were . . . . . .  n~n ', .  ~rained. The enemy launched a ' ' ''~ . . . .  ~:Y~" " ' [ ;" pro~nciM:Asstwer" . ' | : : : .  " II,I!glI~][LIIt[U.':: • 
• : . . . . .  v . . . . .  ~? " -"  " . " . , .  ~ ;, r , . , -~  , .  ' , : , i : ~ , " , - .  ;' : :.""":~':, , ~ ' : " . .  
abandon the enem-" -osition the  powerful counter attackin.mass Rome Cadornas forcesmade [ NEW H~,2ELT ,  ON ' " ' ' : .  1 . ,  ~ " :A  , -~: ' I~ '  • v 2¢ . . . .  " . ,  ;: ; '.',. • I/ . . . . . . . . .  " . , . : ; "  -.. B;C. /I .: / i ] [ l . ' i t '~k , lt..,Yl:..'.: 
had'occnni~a ~,, ~h . . . .  ;,,~ ~, formation On a wide: fr0nteastof  prog!'ess last n.!gnt at. Several[ ~ . ' .~7.~ . .  ' :  l l  :~-~, ': . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  ~ : : . :  
Ocna [ . . . . . . .  . "S  . . . . .  *1 St. Julien. ' ' points 0". the J,;ii'a;( front. On IAs az: or ie¢:::a a OffiCe •: 'DIRECr:FRO~ tmtr  
~:~E::; f i!:ii: ~::i:a:E~ I p i ! !  lit ~ i i~  :i! I I I I , :O~~:  
Saleexecuti0ns. B01sheviki I '. ".. " " "[ ' " ' ' .  ' P -: .  " : • " • ~"" : , ,  "V/~, • 
• placed by men whom thesoldiel.s __  w- - 'a :a t  . . . .  .... 
i 
S . 
members of the Petrograd court-. , .: :... 
can, trust,..said minister of war Paris:' ,North .o f  Verdun and ~ - . .  . .. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~,c,~ot 
ci, of workmen and soldiers are "~erkovSkl. yoc  " h de' 7:, , ' ;: 
demanding the lives of former _. ~ .  ~ . , ,  DA; ,¢~, , ,  " .:~i ~ ~ • . 
secretary. Miliukoff, R0dzianko, 
president of the Duma, and 20 
other Duma members. 
in the region of Posses and Chau- 
Teutonie troops •agai n , have man Woods the artil lery duel was. 
started an offensive •in the  R;ga into'nsdly Violent last niglit. 
region before which the•Russians A British desti'oyer was torpe. 
haveh,,,b ~been,,~ forded'r~..._, on.. the :right d0ed.hnd sunk bS/.a German 's[ib. 
bank of the Dvina• , 
Paris: Troops of the German' Revelations .'made. regarding marbi6iu th,'e approaches.:t0 ~ ti:te 
crown prince attacked the French th6 K0rniloff rebelli0n'eluctdate Cha'me!' : l'here were fifty siti", 
positions in the Cham,~a-ne iast t the fac t  that Kornil6ff wash tool r ivers. .  :'- " ' : /  . .  . . :' 
:" - • ," *~.' l in the hands'0fhis  chief ,0r:s iaf f ' . .  Buenos~'A ires: '.~Gehnany': l~a~i. night, but .were repumed •with . . . .  . : . : . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• " ,' ' General Lokomsky,,and show the disavowed Luxber "S'.~ci, i6 im~(n'd 
sermus !oss. . ' . '. lextreme ca~'efulness ~, : i th 'wh ic 'h  ' . . . .  ' q"  "" : ~ 
Argentinb has accdP.ted.beel,ote! • . . . .  • "~'-- '7". ' . ' theplot was'hatched.:: . . " :  .... 
as being, temporarily.;• satmfac-. wasmngton: ~ecremry ~,an: ' Pelun ' Tfi:e " re: " ':':('' " " " " ' " ~" ' " " " ; :  
• :, " . . " . " g~: .. . .p  siden~ and . .  ; . ,  : • ' ' r , - • rang today made pubhc astound 
• "cab inet  have agreedto a P ' l in : to  tory; .' " ..' :" . ' 
ing additions tO the series of dis-Jsend, a trial division" of 24,000 ~ ~ ~ ~  
closures of German intrigues in IChinese troops to'Fimnce if the : '  :THURSDAY,': ,SEPT. ~27, : '  '~ 
America and elswhero, A rues- money, equil~ment and~.sbipptng ~2~- , , , .~ ,~, ,~, ,~ , , i ,~  
sage was -sent by Bernstorff,on ] are available• . , ,, 
January 22 last ' to  the.Berl in] Buenos ' :A i res : " ' "~Un ' less  
foi'ei n office recluesting i t t0 pay I many maims imme~iiately t 
t~ . . . .  Iifaetory: exl~ianati0n: 0f:~-~he: out $50,000,..thr0ughhim,.to i/i- ~ . , .  , : . .  :.'.; . . . . .  , . .  .... 
fluene; congress through anun:  [burg me,dent Argehtina. w 
natiihd organization, apparently [beefi/alreidy a'er~bd' mii~, 
known to the Geimanauthoritie : ' ~ : ": ; .... ' ' :"~ ~: 
The influence: 'on :'" ~ . . ~,.)S' Iman .government.",:;: .::" ~ ~: ': ,~ .... far:,ret 
on former' :  occasions;, i'-:Woiild F~rgi~a~ar;da by• ~:i 
: %1! ; (  : .!  P.;!-; - , ,  " ' " . . . . .  , ~ '  , f2  , : ' j :  ," r , ; f  !~Q:  . [ f : :  
L ,  ~. ' i ,0  
)/i ;i ::• 
I . . .  
:.'London ~ Six::!~ver~kii'led .and 
. ' ' , . ,•" ,  .~. : ' : '  .. • '  " : ' ) ,~ . . .  ,,', , , . ~ " 
16. mjured,  m: the : southeastern 
• , . , ,  • 
. ' .  ': ' 
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